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A Great "Home Needs" Sale of

Toilet Articles and Drugs
Maribou Capes

Were 10.0012.00 15.00 16.50 up to 25.00

- All Go Saturday
'

Women's Italian
Silk Hose

A Special Purchase-Sal- e of 1,800 Pair

Mostly 1st Quality T)50' .

of 5.00-6.0- 0 Values air

50c Glazo Nail Polish ' . . . 39c
50c Lustrite Cuticle Ice . .29c
$10 Coty's Toilet Water. .6.98
Piver's Sachets, per oz. ..79c
25c Bandoline, special. . . .19c
Henna de O'real, at 98c
Palmera --Almond Meal . .33c
Djer Kiss Face Powder ..42c

Java Riz Face Powder ..39c
A. D. S. Foot Soap, at ..15c
Germicidal Soap, P. D. ..15c
Jap Rose Soap, at 8c
25c Cuticura'Soap, at.... 19c
35c Senreco Tooth Paste, 27c
35c Forhan's Tooth Paste, 27c
Zymol Troches, special ..17c
Sempray Goivine, special, 39c

Priceat
50c Lather Kream, at . . .39c
Pond's Vanishing Cream 19c V Mavis Talcum Powder ..19c

Gem or Ever-Read- y Razor 69c1.75 Piver's Azurea or La
A large assortment of styles with ostrich, trimmings ; large round capes,
rithor without tails in black, brown, taupe and graythey have sold
at $10, 12, $15, 16.50 to $25; all go Saturday at One-Ha- lf Price. ,

NEW VESTEES Some with collars, in lace and net; they are very QQn
Bpedally priced for Saturday, eSch, at, y 70L

Main Floor North.

Special purchase of 1,800 pairs of Italian Silk Hosiery; fancy
lace designs, in many different patterns; also, in the plain Italian
silk and the net patterns; all silk to the top with pointed heel
effects, popular colors of black, cordovan, medium gray, white,
silver and gold; mostly first quality of 5.00 to 6.00" values; very
special, per pair . 2.50

WOMEN'S PURE THREAD SILK HOSIERY Full fashioned and semi-fas- h- - (rioned; silk to the knee; lisle soles, black, white and colors; all first quality of I I II I
1.75 and 2.00 values; special, per pair,

J-.v- v

8 oz. Witch Hazel at . . . .19c
Epson Salts, special 10c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 39c
2.00 Fountain Syringe . . . .98c
$2 Dispensing size Bromo

Seltzer at 1.39
H. H. Ayers' Aristrocrate

Powder or Cream . 59c
60c Bourjois Imported

Rouge Dora .... ......39c
Mary Garden Face Pow-

derspecial .' 79c

Trefle Lotion .1.19
Mary Garden Extract,

bulk per oz. 1175
Triple Bristle Cushion

Hair Brushes 98c
Ed Pinaud's Lilac de

France, special . . . . .98c
75c Mary Garden Talcum

Powder special ........ 59c
35c U. S. Surplus Colgate

Shaving Stick ......... 19c
Dier Kiss Extract, oz. . . .1.39

12c
BEAL HUMAN HAIR NETS OF QUALITY We are ottering the
National hair nets, which we hare found to be the most perfect,
and also a very large size net, both in cap and fringe style; a most
complete color range; special, each,

Main Floor South.
29cDOTS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOL HOSE In biacK and cordovan: light and medium

weight; odd lots and irregulars of 49c values; special, per pair,
Main Floor Center.V

Main FloorWest

Candy Specials
"Fresh From Our Candy

Kitchen"

Pompeian Room Main
Floor West.

FULL CREAM CAT1AMEL- 8-
Nothing more delicious to lovers
of chewing candy: vanilla, choco-
late, nut and plain flavors; for,
Saturday only,
v

Special 49c lb.

P0MPEIA1T CHOCOLATES Our
delicious hand-
made bitter sweet and milk
lates; cream with fruit and nut
center packed in neat box;

Special 49c box

BLACK WfLNUT TAFFY Never
so good as now; new fresh wal-

nuts give the flavor; everybody
likes it; for .Saturday only, we
will sell it,

Special 49c lb.

HAZELNUt PUDDING deli-

cious fondant cream, rolled in a
jacket of creamy caramel and
then covered all over with new,
fresh hazelnuts; Saturday only,

Special 39c lb.

Gloves! Gloves! Gloves! For Men! For Women! For Children! The Glove Opportunity of the Season!

"A MILESTONE ALONG THE WAY OF GLOVE HISTORY"

Oma&s Greatest Glove1 Sale
At Exactly Girls' Coats

Boys' Mackinaws
50

3,500 Pairs Men's

Street, Dress,
Work Gloves

1,800 Pairs Women 's

Fine Bacmo
Gloves

Clearance
Sale Special 7Formerly $10

Sizes, 4 to 11, at 321
1

This is the most serviceable, out-of-do-or coat
a parent can buy for a boy. They are cut
extra' big:,' full and roomy, and withstand the
hardest kind of service. The mackinaw fab-
ric is very warm, and cdmes in the newest
plaid colorings, belted all around. We want
you to compare the fabrfc, compare the styles,
and see for yourself whether or not they are
garments worth 10.00 but now we are selling
them at, 3.95

Third Floor Past,

These are mostly samples from such well known glove
makers as Bachner Moses Co., Perrin and Langenberg1.
There are gloves for engineers , firemen, mechanics,
farmers, business and professional men.

Anyone can take advantage of this sale and be assured
of saving exactly 50 per cent. The assortment is re-

markably varied; some are slightly soiled, but all of
them arc perfect; all sizes. Regular Prices

i

.Vuw's the time to buy a wiuter coat for the
little girl! Good, serviceable coats are re-

duced in price to effect late winter clearance.
There is- - much cold and stormy weather ahead,
and the coat will also still hold it's newness
to begin next winter. Good, heavy, practical,
warm coats, made of polo cloth; belted models,
cut full; every coat has large pockets; spe-

cially priced at, , 7.50

GIRLS? DRESSES Odd lots of fine serge, vel
vet and taffeta; among these dresses are many
of the regulation styles; other fancy styles
show touches of hand embroidery, smart
sashed and ''embroidered pockets; r ffsizes 6 to 14; formerly sold op to I II I
12.50? special,, v y.vv

Second Floor West

They are in Kid, Cape, Mocha, Suede, Chamois Wool and Duplex; some
are wool lined, some lined with fur, and others are fleece lined.

CHILDREN'S GLOVES AND MITTENS In all the most desirable styles
are included in this lo. All to be sold at exactly Price.

The leathers are horsehide, finest cape stodk, the best of foreign Mocha;
lined or unlined; shades are taupe, tan, cordovan, grays and black; one-fing- er

driving gloves, gauntlets, clasp orbutton wrist styles. Gloves that
sold regularly at $i.oo to $13.50 per pair now at Price.

I3
130 Men's Horsehide Work Gloves Men's White Kid Dress Gloves Men's Suede and Cape Stock Mitts or Gloves

Lined or unlined; made to seh as 1 f If 1
, TTLXVJL rSS-l- All lined; formerly sold up to 3.00; special per 1 ?C

Eastman
Kodaks

at Reduced
Prices

Also ihigh as 3.50; special, per pair, pair,

Women's and Children's Gloves- - --Main Store Main Floor North. Men's Cloves Men's Store Main Floor. Women's Shamrock
Lawn Kerchiefs

k

Were 19c

No. 2 Box Brownie, size 234x334, was
now r. 2.50

No. t A. Brownie Camera, ilxe Hx4?i,
was 468, now ... 3.50

No. 8 Brownie Camera, size 834x434,
was 8.90, special t. 4.50

No. t Folding1 Autographic Brownie,
, special, at .....9.00
No. 8 C, siie 878x4?s at . 13.00

Main Floor West

Pine Shamrock lawn; in white and

BABIES' RUBBER
PANTS--In three G(W
special, each
LITTLE GIRLS'
KNIT PETTICOATS

Sizes 2 to 12 years, fSjn
years; special, each,

GIRLS' WHITE
BLOOMERS Odd

lots of muslins, sat-

eens and Indian
Head; sizes 4 to 14 CQ
years; special, U7(v

OUTING FLANNEL

PETTICOAT- S-
With' bodice; pink,
blue and white ; sizes
2 to 12 years; were 'JQr
69c; special, each,.

GIRLS' OUTING
FLANNEL GOWNS

Pink, 'blue and

white; made double

yokes; sizes 4 to 141 OQ
years; special, each; J-- 7

colors; with fancy colored borders;

INFANTS'
WEAR

Sale Specials
' Third $loorEast.

8V2chemstitched; good size, special
each,

Main Floor East

House Furnishings i

Saturday Sale Specials
Fine. Union Suits
at Lowest Prices

Sale of Women's
Low ShoesGalvanized. I Keen Kleaner

Tubs Iror all acourlnt pur-- ,

For Women and Children Pumps and Oxfords, formerly to $18So. 1 aitt;
with 2 aide
lrop handlea. 8?c 3 Cans, 13c w a m si

Sale of Shoes
for Children

-

Buster Brown Shoes
THESE FAMOCS "FOOT-SHAP- SHOES will be sold at
a price that will crowd our newly enlarged Children's
Shoe Section. To make room for spring footwear, which
is arriving daily, we have several hundred pairs of these
well known shoes and grouped them in one i f r
big lot for a quick disposal; formerly sold ZL (op to 7.60; special, per pair, i.Wc

' ''

BELLIREX SHOES 200 pairs in the lot. a Arformerly sold np to &00; special, per

1.95
Aluminum Coffee, and

Tea Pots, were 2.98
Made of extra heavy aluminum 1 iCQ
with ebony handles; special, 7

at 7.85 Pair
Several hundred pairs in the lot;

Wright A Peters, Red Cross,
Smaltz-Goodwl- n and other well
known makes; brown, and black
leathers; all sizes in the lot, but

1

SILK TOP FNI0N SUITS For women; a fine quality
of glove silk top-- with shield shape reinforcement Un-

der arm and tailored band finish; the lower part is of a good .

quality of lisle, reinforced "where wear is greatest; knee and
ankle length styles; formerly sold at &S0; special, per suit,

WOXEJTCl WOOL AJTD SILK AND WOOL OI05 SOTS-- la
the knee or ankle length styles' a reinforced garment

with a plain tailored band finish at top; all are of a high grade
quality; splendid workmanship; warm and comfortable to
protect you from the cold; were 7.00; special, per suit,

CHILDREN'S tNION SUITS Odd ots of "Munsing and
other well known makes of children's fleece lined union
suits; gray and cream color; in the drop seat styles; high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length; 2.00 to &G0 Talnes; special,
each,

n Third Floor Center.

3.50 not in each style;
ALUMINUM STOCK POTS Made of extra heavy alum-
inum;, slightly dented and scratched; 8 and
size; special, each, . 1.0S :7.85merly sold up to 18.00

special, per pair,
Ml ntn iYl A TP" Cudany's Diamond C

1ltVlllVllU K For all ,aundry ,pur. 2.95poses.1,25
INFANTS' SHOES In a variety of colors

. and combinations; fdrmerly sold op to &00;
special, per pair, 1.95

WOMEN'S SPATS Made of excellent' quality wool broad-clot- h;

black, fawn, beaver and gray; 4.00 and 4.50 Talnes;
specially priced Saturday, per pair,

Main Floor West.
10 Bars, 39c

Main Floor West,& Fifth Floor West.I I: '
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